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Welcome to 
Stately-Albion
Europe’s longest established 
manufacturer of park homes

We have been living in our Stately Albion 
Park home for 3 and a half years now, we 
viewed the Chatsworth Gold show home 
on site and were highly impressed and 
even more so when we knew we could 

make adjustments and bespoke to our own 
personal requirements. 

Julie was extremely helpful in assisting us 
design the interior, we took out the study and 
extended our kitchen and en suite - perfect. 

We love our new home. Living in a park 
ĚŇķåƐĞžƐ±ƐÚĞýåŹåĻƒƐĮĞüåžƒǅĮåØƐŹåĮ±ǄĞĻďƐƾ±ǅƐŇüƐ

life, we love living here. Thank you.

MR & MRS HALL

Hayes Country Park

I have been an owner of a stately home for 
over 5 years now. I fell in love with this home 

as soon as I opened the door. The quality and 
craftsmanship of the home is superb and has 

everything we asked for in a park home. 

We have had no problems or issues regarding 
the home and are extremely happy to be 

owners of a stately. The team are helpful and 
are always available if we ever need them. The 
after sales team were a credit to the company 
and a pleasure to deal with. I would have no 

hesitation in recommending  a stately home to 
anyone looking for a quality home.

MR & MRS CHANCE

My wife and I decided to move into our new 
State Albion park home,which we have now 

lived in for 12 months.

We are very pleased that we chose 
Kinderton Park,and were very well cared for 
during the process by Annemarie and Tom.

The after sales care has been excellent 
from Stately Albion,and any issues which we 

have had during the 12 months settlement 
have been addressed by Annemarie and 

Tom who take great care that you are 
happy with your home.

GARY AND ROSINA

Kinderton Park

I have found working with Stately Albion, to 
design my home from scratch, an exciting 
and exhilarating experience from start to 
ĀĻĞžĚũƐ�ŇŹīĞĻďƐƾĞƒĚƐ±ĻƐåǄŤåŹĞåĻÏåÚƐ±ĻÚØƐFƐ

have to say, very patient designer to explore 
ĞĻĀĻĞƒåƐŤŇžžĞÆĞĮĞƒĞåžƐåĻ±ÆĮåÚƐ±ƐĀĻ±ĮƐžåĮåÏƒĞŇĻƐ
of layout and styling of my home that suits 
my taste and lifestyle. Whatever your taste 
and design ideas, from country retreat to 

contemporary modern living, Stately Albion 
can make the dream a reality. Never in my 
dreams did I think I could design my own 
ĚŇķåƐŇĻƐ±ƐÆƣÚďåƒƐFƐÏŇƣĮÚƐ±ýŇŹÚũƐ�Ě±ĻīžƐƒŇƐ

Stately Albion I am now living the dream!

MARILYN WHISKERD

Our 
customer 

satisfaction 
speaks for 

itself

MR & MRS GRAHAM

Hayes Country Park

We moved into our Stately Albion Platinum 
home just over six years ago and we are 

ÚåĮĞďĚƒåÚƐƾĞƒĚƐĞƒũƐ�ĚåƐĀŹžƒƐÏĮ±žžƐüƣŹĻĞžĚĞĻďžƐ±ĻÚƐ
ĀƒƒĞĻďžƐ±ŹåƐžƒĞĮĮƐĞĻƐåǄÏåĮĮåĻƒƐÏŇĻÚĞƒĞŇĻũƐ�ĚåŹåƐ

were a few snagging problems to begin with, 
but with prompt professional service from 

Statley these were soon resolved. The home is 
very easy to heat in winter. With double glazing 
±ĻÚƐĻƣķåŹŇƣžƐŹ±ÚĞ±ƒŇŹžƐĀƒƒåÚƐƒĚŹŇƣďĚŇƣƒØƐĞƒƐĞžƐ

warm and cosy on the coldest of days.

We are very pleased we chose a Stately  
home and would certainly recommend it  

to other people.



KENSINGTON



The Kensington appeals to a more contemporary customer-base, it’s 
huge windows, clean unfussy lines and vaulted ceilings leading to a 
light and airy environment that ultimately creates the impression of 
immense interior space. 

The beautifully equipped designer kitchen creates a stunning welcome as you enter 
and the sensationally furnished main bedroom oozes class.

XĜĩå�ƋĘå��ŅŞ±Ǆ�ĜŸ�ƋŅ�ƋĘå�ƵåĬĬěĬŅƴåÚ��Ę±ƋŸƵŅųƋĘ�ų±Ĺčå�Ņü�Ƌų±ÚĜƋĜŅĹ±ĬĬƼ�ÚåŸĜčĹåÚ�
Stately-Albion residential homes, the Kensington caps the elegant and stylish line 
ƋĘ±Ƌ�ųƚĹŸ�üųŅĵ�ƋĘå�ĹåƵ��ųåÚåč±ų�)ĬĜƋåØ�ƋĘå�ųåÏåĹƋĬƼ�ųåĬ±ƚĹÏĘåÚ�:ŅŅÚƵŅŅÚØ�ƋĘųŅƚčĘ�
ƋĘå��åĹƋƵŅŅÚØ��ĜĹÚŸŅų�±ĹÚ��ŅÆƚųĹſ�ĵŅÚåųĹ�ĬĜĹåŸØ�ŸĬĜÏĩ�±ĹÚ�åþÏĜåĹƋ�üå±ƋƚųåŸ�±ĹÚ�
ĬŅŅĩŸ�ƋŅ�ÚĜå�üŅų�ě�ƋĘå�UåĹŸĜĹčƋŅĹ�ĜŸ�±Ĺ�åƼåěÏ±ƋÏĘĜĹčØ�ĜĵŞųåŸŸĜƴåĬƼ�±ŞŞŅĜĹƋåÚ�ĘŅĵå�
ƋĘ±Ƌ�ĵ±ĩåŸ�±�ŸƋ±ƋåĵåĹƋ�ÆƼ�ĜƋűŸ�ŸĘååų�ŞųåŸåĹÏå�±ĹÚ�Æå±ƚƋƼØ�ƵĘĜĬå�ƚŸĜĹč�ÏĬåƴåų�±ĹÚ�
ĜĹĹŅƴ±ƋĜƴå�±ƋƋųĜÆƚƋåŸ�ƋŅ�åĹŸƚųå�ƋĘ±Ƌ�ĹŅ�ŸŞ±Ïå�ĜŸ�Ƶ±ŸƋåÚ�±ĹÚ�åƴåųƼ�ŅŞŞŅųƋƚĹĜƋƼ�üŅų�
ĜĹƴåĹƋĜƴå�±ĹÚ�ÏĬåƴåų�ÚåŸĜčĹ�Ę±Ÿ�ÆååĹ�ÏŅĹŸĜÚåųåÚţ

So for those looking for high-end luxury, combined with contemporary and modern 
ÚåŸĜčĹØ�±Ĺ�±ĬƋåųĹ±ƋĜƴå�ĜŸ�ĹŅƵ�±ƴ±ĜĬ±ÆĬå�ĜĹ�±Ĺ�ĜĵŞųåŸŸĜƴåĬƼ�ŸŞ±ÏĜŅƚŸ�±ĹÚ�ĵŅÚåųĹ�
package ... the Kensington.
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Kensington 50 x 20

Kensington 46 x 20
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Finishing touches

Choice and more choice...

8LI�GLSMGI�MW�LYKI�����PMKLX�ǻXXMRKW��
W[MXGLIW��HSSV�ǻRMWLIW��[EPPTETIV�GSPSYV�
WGLIQIW��FEXLVSSQ�ǻXXMRKW��ERH�QYGL�
more. Even the room layouts are variable.

)S�]SY�[ERX�E�YXMPMX]�VSSQ��ER�I\XVE�
bedroom or a study? Will you have a 
large kitchen with integrated kitchen 
appliances? Maybe an extra window or 
patio door in the lounge? All our homes 
LEZI�ǻXXIH�[EVHVSFIW�FYX�LS[�EFSYX�E�
walk-in closet? Why not a corner spa 
bath in the family bathroom as well as a 
large ensuite shower room? There are so 
many combinations and options.

You will relish the choice and delight in 
the decision making – and if you need 
LIPT��XLI�JVMIRHP]�WXEǺ�EX��XEXIP]�&PFMSR�
are on hand to assist you.

7IQIQFIV��EPP�SYV�LSQIW�EVI�FYMPX�
JVSQ�QSHIVR�QEXIVMEPW��TVSZMHMRK�PS[�
maintenance with high levels of comfort. 
All Stately-Albion homes are built to 
meet the current British Standards 3632 
for residential park homes.

Your home is but a few simple choices away with 
the ability to modify our homes to your exact taste
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River Rock

Acadia

Barista

Barn Wood

Black

Sierra

Timberwolf

Yellowstone

Cedar

Coastline

Country Red

Granite

Red Fox

Sand

Sandalwood

Scotia Blue

Khaki

Mist Grey

�±Ĺ)ƻåĬ�ŞųåĀĹĜŸĘåÚ�ÏĬ±ÚÚĜĹč�ĜŸ�±�ŞųŅÚƚÏƋ�Ņü�

our forests, from which it draws its inspiration. It 

ƋƚųĹŸ�ƼŅƚų�ĘŅƚŸå�ĜĹƋŅ�±�ĘŅĵå�ô�±�ŞĬ±Ïå�ƋĘ±Ƌ�ĜŸ�±�

ųåāåÏƋĜŅĹ�Ņü�ƼŅƚØ�ƋĘ±Ƌ�ÆĬåĹÚŸ�Ę±ųĵŅĹĜŅƚŸĬƼ�ƵĜƋĘ�

ƼŅƚų�åĹƴĜųŅĹĵåĹƋ�±ĹÚ�ĜĹƋåčų±ƋåŸ�ƵĜƋĘ�ƴĜųƋƚ±ĬĬƼ�

åƴåųƼ�±ųÏĘĜƋåÏƋƚų±Ĭ�ŸƋƼĬåØ�üųŅĵ�Ƌų±ÚĜƋĜŅĹ±Ĭ�ƋŅ�

modern. Its essence: its authenticity, its ability to 

make your house unlike any other. A place you 

want to come home to.
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Stately-Albion Ltd, Unit 20, Darren Drive, Prince Of Wales Industrial Estate, Abercarn, Newport,  NP11 5AR.

Tel: 01495-244472  Fax: 01495-248939  Email: sales@stately-albion.co.uk

www.stately-albion.co.uk


